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K you bnvo not done BO look tip your
eoctl corn null lest It. It luiy onvo you

trouble in tbe fillure ,

IVoperty has dupn olatcil In valm ,' the
BBaeiaor is at work ,

Mlas MngRlo Couroy closm ! her to'ioo )

nl Riverside last Friday. Sliu kindly
remembered lior pupils with cards and
candy. The lltllo folks think die Is 0. K.

With favorable woMber nud llio neil in

Rood cotidltinn pet ding iRpiHlird.s. vernl-

hnVo llnlebed , while utbers linvo Just
uommenccd. A largo noreiitfo will bo

Down , as nil tire hopeful ot n crop-

.Cutilo

.

bnvo nol wintu-td well ; ure-

wenk nud potfr In ll ah. No uiueo IK

known , aa tbiytmd the lunul euro and

food.Wo
ore having some indluttlons ol-

fprlng ; Ink * nro elnglng , llluo budi
swelling , grnsa IB getting a HUlo KITOII ,

and the 111 Hep , those swoct children ol-

tbe early year , are puitlog on their sum-

tnor

-

dross and I have been dreading for

some ttnio to henr that it will soon be
tune to go to house cleanltm.

Public Heading Jtooni.

Probably ono of the greatest
needs in thu city at this time is a
public reading room , where both
women and men can upend an oc-

casional hour in recreation , reading
and social chat. The Ladies libra
rary at-aooiation for ten joars hava-
fpont a great do.il ol' energy , time
and money to provide a suitable li-

brary for lh" leading public and
have in that lime accumulated about
1000 volums of choice literature , by-

Mhicli many of our oilir-onB have
been benefited by the use of good
books at a small cost whioh they
could not have otherwise secured.
The members of the association are
deserving tlio giatitude of tlio en-

tire community for the grand work
they have accomplished along this
line. But us thu receipts from the
use of the hooks have been i.iada *

quate to do bettor , they have been
compelled to keep their library in
Norm * email room where the public
uuuld only have access to it one at
tern on in a week and it has come
far short of rnrnishing the aceom-
modalinns

-
that the demands of a

city of the p.i/.u and intelligence of
Broken Bo\v demand. To save thu
expense of room rent on pelhioo of-

a large number of citissons the town-
ship

¬

board has granted thu use of
the township building east of thu
court liouso for this library. Yet
this will not in our opinion muol
the public neods. The room is leo
Hmall for a reading room , such as
the city should havo. There is an-

other
¬

move inaugurated , at the head
of whioh is the ' Young Peoples So-

cieties"
¬

of the several churches ,
which has for its object a public
reading room. But in our opinion
while the move is a good ono and
HOMO good no doubt will cotno of it ,
neither or both combined will moot
our ideal.

There are a number of younj
people as well as some older ones
who feel that they must get out of
evenings and suu what is going on
outside of their homes or places of-

business. . To accommodate this
class as well as others w ho may
avail themtiolvua of the opportunity
a place should bo provided where
both young men and women can rc-

iort
-

ard spend their idlb time in so-

cial
¬

talk or roadiug as they may
elect. A building with at least
three looms should bo provided
where the women and men can have
seperato departments from the li-

brary
¬

proper , yet where either or
both together can outer the library ,
where absolute quiet ie maintained
for the purpose of reading. Lot
thu ladies and gentlemen's rooms
bo provided with tables , chairs , pa-
pers

¬

and magazines , where more of-
a social time may be enjoyed. But-
te establish a resort of this charact-
er

¬
it cannot bo maintained from a

financial standpoint unless backed
and controlled by a substantial or-
ganization

¬

by which a systematic
plan ie adopted to meet the necoBua

\ ry expense. Someone must bo em-
ployed whoao duty it is to have
charge of the rooms and see that
propoi decorum is observed , as well
as to meet other incidental expenses.
Such a plan wo behove can ho car-
ried

¬

out , if the citizens will organ ¬
ize and secure a monthly pledge
from those who feel like helping
the matter along. Could this be
done and then the Ladies Library
Association and the Young People
enter into the arrangement , each re-
taining

-
their individuality yet co *

19 operate wun each other wo , believe
we oould have reading rooms and a
library that would be an honor to
the town I ud of great benefit to the
public. Such a place should in-
nuitablo weather bo kept open alter ,
noons and evenings six days in the
week.

THE CITY FLECTION-
.Tbe

.
city election passed off quiet

Jy. The principle question in
which all wore intenHtud was li-

'I
-

hero was noint content ,

J

.-.owcVer , over llio choice of potioo
judge , city clurk and uounnilmnii in-

thu first and third ward * . Only
one UMH defeated on tlio republican
ticket and that was In thu first
ward , where two republicans wore
contesting for the same place. In
that CUHO 0. II. Conrad , the citizen's
nominee , j/ot a nnjority of cloven
over W. lt Woods. The following
is the idiil-pfiluiul volt :

coUNclI.MF.N-Ut Wnrd.-
V.

.

\ . J.Vooil8 , U 42

0. II. Conrad , 0 5811S-
M Ward-

.Altilin
.

Morgan , K-0 BO 80
MWnril.

1. A. Kcncaii , It 002(1-
L.

(

. B. Klrkjmtrlck , 0 4-

0DIKD KA.NIUN Tuesday , April 3-

at 10 o'clock a , in , in this city
Mrs. Catherine Kankiu , of pnti-

moniu
-

, ago 82 years.
The docoaod was not regarded se-

riously
¬

sick until the evening before
her death. She was a member of
the United Presbyterian church and
wvs a faithful christain. She was
the mother of twelve childro" , of
whom eight survive lior. Her
homo had formerly been at Murray ,

this state , until last fall when she
consented to make her home with
her children here. Her children
hero are Mrs. R. Ryorson , Mrs
Nary Rankin , Miss bailie Rankin ,
W. F. Rankin and Mrs. McMillan ,

of Thedford. She has two girls
living in Pennsylvania and a son ,

Joseph , living at Murray. Thu
funeral torvioes wore conducted at
10 o'cloo ; this morning in the
Christian church , Rev. J It Tci-
garden olh'oiatinf , , assisted by Rev
McDonald. Hoi icmains wore laid
to rest here , with the view of ro-

moviug
-

them later to Murray to be
buried beside her husband , who
preceded her to the world beyond.
The RKPUIILIOAN extends to the
relatives bincoro sympathy in their
sjroat bereavement. The floral
offerings wore olaborale , and only
in a small degree manifested the
great love and esteem of her child-
ren

¬

and friends. The funeral was
largely attended.

WHO ARE THE TAX-PAYERS.
The time for the payment ot ( ho

taxes was approaching. John am
Elizabeth Franklin wore driving to
town on a Sattirdiy morning , and
as they wore making their piano for
the future , John remuked : "Now-
Kliibeth , in a few weeks I must
pay the taxes , and every cent which
I make from the sale of the I'o
must ho saved for that purport ) . So
you must buy flour , sugar nud oof.
foe for the family , and llio now
Iroasos for the girls , and the pints
for the boys , with the money from
your butter and eggs and chickens.-
I

.

know that you have worked hard
t ) make the butter and raise the
chickens , and that you ought to
spend the money in a cloak for
yourself , and P carpet for the bitting
room , but the taxes must be paid , or-

wo shall lose our homo. "
"But John , they will not bring

enough to buy so many things ; you
certainly can HpoirJ a few dollar *

for the flour and the sugar ," the
woman answered meekly-

.'Not
.

at all , Elizabeth ; the taxes
are higher this year than they were
last , and 1 cannot spare a cent. If
you can't buy all that wo need to-

day , you botlor bring in some of
those young turkeys to the hotel-
keeper next week. I really cannot
eparo any money for the groceries
for some time. "

So Elizabeth sold her turkeys
and still unable to supply the wants
of the housuhold , she applied lior
earnings on the butter and eggs for
povoral weeks on the family gro-
ceries

¬

, and she wore her old cloal
the enliro season , while John saved
the monny from the hogs to pay
the taxee.

That winter John was a m.mber-
of the legislature. A bill extend-
ing the elective franchise to women
was introduced , and the president
of the State Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation

¬

plead for the passage of the
bill , contending that thu taxation
of women without representation in
the government was no moro just
than the taxation of men in 1770.

Hut it wan a new idea to John ,

and as he sat meditating over hur

addrofH , ho remarked : "It's mighty
few women who pay taxes ; my wife
never paid :i cent of lax in all her
life. "

An ho really thought that he
spoke thu truth.

LAUUA. A. UJCKOO ,

IsThls Plain Enongh-
If

-

you have a nogyiug cough
and are loosing flesh , go to a drug-
store , snd gel a bottle of Shi toll's
C'oiiHUinption Cure. Take iwo-
Ihirds

-
of it , and then , if you are

not benefited , return the bottle to
the druggist , and we will return
your money. Isn't that fair ? No
one could ask more. 25 cts. 50 cts.
and 1 00 a bottle.

In tlio Dlitrlct Conrtot Cuiter Comity , Nebr-
Urorgti Votmrd , I'lRlntHI

John Vcnuril , t t al.Defendants ,

Notlco If borohjr giTen that In purtance to nil
order nuilo niul entered In said ( above 'CAUto by
lion ; 11 , M. SulllT ti , Judge of tlio District Court
In ami for Ouster county Nolirnann , the lOdnyor-
fob. . 1000 the undersigned referees duly appoin-
ted

¬

andltmlflecl In ial l cnuso ni rnqnliod by law
mid tbu order of tlio until bourtwlll oiler fur i n1o-

nt public vcndtlu , ntt he front door of the [court
liotao at llrolicn liotv , In raid o itct county Nob-
.oz

.
"aturduy , the I''tli day ol Mny 1UOO at tuo liour-

of 10 o'clocklja in , of laid dav. tne following do-

ccrlbcd
-

real cftatr , to Wit ; 8Ji nwf! and lotn .'!
nnd-I , BCC 6 , tp 20 rongu 17 , In ( 'ustcr county ,
Nelnnd eeH nec.42 , tp 21 , r. 17 , In Loup Co. ,
Nub Kl.o terms of Bald finU fixed by tbo order
of Bald couit are aa lollons , to-wlt : Ono half of-

tbo piircbiMC price to bo paid in caah 1x1 tbo data
oMheeolo ftml ono lulf to bo p 1d wllliln tlircc
years from tbe date of rale , raid deferred pay-
ment

¬

to bo secured by a flrst tnortuaee up .11 the
property sold , and to draw interest at the rate of-
BBVOH per cent per annum , Intercut payable an *

nuallr. Urlab Uromwlcli ,
(lag lioby ,

2 ; lloraco L. It nlfl. {

ftefcreca.-
HyA.

.
. B.lloon And A. It. Humphrey , attorneys

for plalntllT.

. .EASTER CONCERT. .

TO BE GIVEN BY THE

Harmony Band and Orchestra
At North Side Opera House , Broken Bo-

wMONDAY. . APRIL i6th. 1900

March "Young1 America". KIKFKR

Overture "Past and Present". DAIBKY

March "Hamiltoman". HAW,

Cornet Solo "Three Star Polka , ". BAGI.KY-

Mr. . R. W. WII.KIN-
S"Serenade". DAI.BKY

March 'llndependentia". HALI,

Brass Quartet "Worship of God". BEETHOVEN

MICSSHS. WII.KINS , BKNJAMIN , PHILUPS AND MIUJJR-

Song- and Dance "Dancing in the Dark".WKNZLIK

Cornet Duet "Short and Sweet". SHORT

MHSSKKS BENJAMIN AND WII.KIN-

SINTERMISSION

Selection "Superba". DAUIEY

Orchestra
Waltx "Alameda". DAI.BEY

Duet for Baritone and Cornet "Miserere" from II-

Trovatore. VERDI

Messers Miller and Wilkins
Cake Walk "A Warmin Up in Dixie". PAUI,

Trombone Solo "Must we Then Meet as Strangers". .
'. THOMAS

Mr. Everett Moore.
Grand Medley "Sweet old Songs". DAI.BK-
YGalop "Kicker". LAURENDEAU

Proceeds of this Concert go to buy new Music and
Instruments. Help a good thing along.

Admission 35 Cts. - - Children 15 Cts ,

EVERETT MOORE , Director.
MISS PEARL LIGGETT , Pianist.

Music the fiercest grief can charm
And fate's severest rage disarm ;

Music can soften pain to ease
And wake dispair and madness pleasel"

POPS

o
I wiah to say tc my Friends and Patrons that I am now

located in the Now Briok Building , on west aide of Square ,
where I will bo better prepared to servo them than ever be-

fore.
¬

. P. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optioian.

O

2

This is our $ <10.00 Eagle. It hns all the options and
improvements of other makers' 50,00 wheels-

.We
.

have 17 wheels in stooj from $15 to § 60. Wo
can surely suit you.-

JMoyclo
.

, Gun and Typewriter Repairing.-
ED

.

WIN F.MYERS.

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We have
over 3,000,000 customers , Sixteen hundred clerlii nre constantly

lilllnc out-of-town orders.

OUR GENERAL CAT A LOQ UE Is the book of the people It quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody , has ovrr 1,000 rages , 0ooo Illustrations , and
Coooo descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 72 cents to print and mall
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to ohow
your good faith , nnd we'll sen 1 you a copy FREE , with alt charges prepaid.

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL ePOLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST e

I Always American Always Republican e
o
o
o
o

THE WEEKLY INTER OCSAW SUPPLIES ALL e
o

THE NEWS AND BEST CUR3EHT LITERATURE *

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns Is
equal to that of the best tnaga * o

zines. It is interesting to the o

children as weI as the parents-

.'T'HE

.
0o

o

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while It 9e

1 brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and e ves its
readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day , it is in

o
a

full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
o
o

literature and politics from the Western standpoint. tfjtjtjtjt X
*

-J.OO PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR1.00
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN o

a
o

o ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN III THE WEST. o R It

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE. ®

6 Price of Dally by mail . . . . 500! per year o v&fl M o
*

6 Price ol Sunday h > in.iil Si 00 | or > ear o NS.-* Dally and SunJa ) to inc'l' $ S 00 per year * f

Moving ! E loving !

WE ARE

We are going to occupy the large double room on the
southeast corner of the Square , recently vacated by O. P-

.Perley
.

, with a Mammoth Stock of Groceries , Queensware ,

Stoneware , Cutlery , Flour , Feed and Seeds.

Fresh Fruits a Specialty.
Come and see us at our New Stand. We will treat

you ritfht. YOURS FOR BUSINESS ,

Peale & John ,
Grocers Wholesale & Retail

BKOKEN BOW , NEBKASKA.

.* ! !

m-
w.v
v.i*
vw

I HARNESS
\Ve bavo over ICO sots of good first-class Farm Harness
that wo will soil at tlio old price of last year. Our tea-
Hon for this is that wo have carried them over from last
year and the leather in thorn was bought cheap. This
gives us a ohanoo t' : undersell all competitors by ten
per cent.

1I For Cash. Only

?
$
jj Fall Time on these Goods.-

At

.
!' !
I low price quoted. On Saddles wo are always right.

Don't forgot our line of Hardware , Barb Hog Fence ,

3I
Bugpjiori and Waconn , Cook Stoves and Ranges , the
best on earth for the pri-

ce.a

.

1 w. APPLE.HCTftir-

oiTO

.s


